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Dear Parents and Carers, 

Thank you to everybody for contributing to the St Joseph’s Penny Appeal during Lent. So far, we have raised over 

£500 together. This money will go towards helping families across the Diocese. St Joseph’s Penny Appeal reaches 

out to vulnerable children and families in our communities. They offer support in lots of different ways – from food 

parcels to counselling sessions, from Christmas presents to giving young mums and their babies somewhere safe 

to live. 

I hope you can all safely enjoy time with your family and friends outdoors over Easter. Spending time with those 

you love is such a precious joy that we may have taken for granted in the past. I am certainly looking forward to 

seeing more members of my family again as the rules have eased slightly. Please continue to stay safe and follow 

the Covid restrictions.  

I will pray that Easter brings you all a great sense of hope and joy. 

Have a happy and holy Easter, 

Mrs Walker                                                 

                                    Super Stars of the Week                                      

     Congratulations to our Super Stars of the Week 

 

Nursery Vincent, for returning back to school with a great attitude, happy smile. 

Reception Wesley, for his enthusiasm this week. We have loved having Wesley back at school. Marlyn, for 

always being helpful in class. She is so kind to both her friends and teachers; a real role model. 

Class 1 Gift, tor working extremely hard in maths sessions. She has successfully completed one more and 

one less. Hiaab, for trying extremely hard with his writing in class and with Mrs Hatton.  

Class 2. Charlie and Lilly, for being kind and caring friends. 

Class 3 Haobiao can make arrays to match a multiplication. Kian wrote a report independently and used his 

phonics to help him spell words correctly. 

Class 4 Elise, for beautiful reading in our guided reading lessons this half term. She reads so clearly with 

great expression. Rita, for being an excellent example to others during Mass yesterday with her calm and 

reflective presence.  

Class 5. Rachel Megan, for working really well as part of a team during our orienteering this week. Kayla, for 

working really hard in literacy lessons this week and for writing a great newspaper report. 

Class 6 Ola and Boris for outstanding effort and behavior all week. 

Class 7 Israel, for an outstanding dramatic opening to a story about World War 2. Alicja, for super work in 

R.E about the Last Supper and Good Friday. 

Class 8 Saad, for his wonderful presentation in Literacy following all our handwriting lessons. Crystal, for the 

excellent still-life paintings. They were so real you feel you could pick the objects up. 

Class 9  Tadiwanashe, for his brilliant rewriting of the King's song from Hamilton.  Jesse, for his fantastic 

effort during Maths this week looking at bar models. 
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Prayer for Holy Week 

Lord God, 

We give you thanks, for you are good, and your 

mercy is endless. 

Here we stand, at the start of this holy week, 

This week in which your church remembers 

Jesus’ passion and death. 

We are distracted by many things. 

Turn our eyes now to the 

 One who comes in your name, 

The one who opens the gates of righteousness, 

The one who answers when we call. 

We thank you, Lord, for shining your light upon us, 

And for sending your son to us, in human frailty 

To walk the road we walk. 

Open our eyes that we may see him coming, 

Praise him with a pure heart,  

Walk in the way of his suffering 

And share in his resurrection. 

Through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen. 

Contact Tracing Over Easter Holidays 

If your child tests positive over the Easter 

holidays, please inform the school via email at 

admin@sacredheart-jun.manchester.sch.uk 

 

Overall School Attendance this Week is  97% 

 

Nursery:         93%                Reception: 95% 

Class 1:          99%                Class 2: 88% 

Class 3:          98%                Class 4: 98% 

Class 5:          97%                Class 6: 97% 

Class 7:          96%                Class 8:96 % 

Class 9: 96% 

Congratulations Class 1    

Please Follow Covid Restrictions  
 

• Wear a face mask in indoor public areas  

• Wash hands for 20 seconds regularly 

• Sneeze and cough into a tissue and bin it 

• Only socialise indoors with people you live with or 
who are in your support bubble 

• Up to 6 people or 2 households can meet outside 

• Work from home if you can and only travel 
when necessary 

• If you have symptoms get a test and stay at home 
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